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IT LOOKS GOOD TO ÜS. We are in favor of maintaining an ef
ficient board of health that the sanitary 
and health conditions of our citizens 
may be safely gnarded.

We favor the revision of all ordinan-

Seoond ward—G. 0- Gray, ' C. E. ! 
Wright and Mrs A G Hunter.

Third ward—J. W. Arnold, Fred 
Sarbaeh and Mrs. J. L. Underwood, 

ces to make them conform to the law j . Upon motion the committee was 
and the enaction*of others much need-

TflEY NAME A TICKET.

Republicans Put up a Strong Ticket 

Headed by G. C. Gray-Adopt 

Good Platform.

The Democrats Place a Gty Ticket 

in the Field, Adopt Platform, 

Select Central Committee.

Mayor................MILFORD WILLIAMS
..........C. E. HARRIS
GEO. E. GARDNER 
...ROBERT BIRCH

Police Judge............GEO. C. HILLIER
OOUNCILMEN

J F. L. CRUIKSHANK 
ED. C. RICH 

j HENRY DOUGLAS 
* i FRANK JONES 

ED. O’CONNOR 
C. H. TOOMER

empowered to fill all vacancies that 
might occur on the ticket.

Mayor 
Clerk..

GROYE C. GRAY ed, definitely defining all boundaries 
... WM. HOLMES and thereby absolutely and positively , .

Treasurer................*. .E. M. STEWART f assure the legality of our special school 1 here beinS no 7nher business,
Engineer. .......................ED BUCHER and city tax levies, as also to make good tbe convention adjourned.
Police Judge............THOS. BARRET the title to all property owned by

COUNCILMEN.

Clerk
Y Treasurer

Engineer
our-<

citizens.
We are in favor of supporting our , 

public schools with unfeigned liberality. : 
j We would have a system second to none 
in the state for efficiency.

The City Council.
ALF. HOGENSON 

DAVE FOLLICK 
H. B. WHITMAN 

E. A. BURRELL 
SAM HUGHART 

JAS. REDMAN

\First ward The city council last night order
ed a sidewall^ laid along the north 
side of the Catholi<^ church property 

We are in favor of eliminating our and extending east along the proper- 
police department and the regulation ty of D. A. Anderson, Jas. Srneath 
and appointment of its officers from 
politics.

First ward
'

ISecond ward
Second ward..

IThird ward
\Third ward

f
The above ticket was placed in 

nomination by the republicans Mon
day night. Fully 75 people partici
pated in the convention, one-third

and Dr. Beckstrom.
The democrats of Montpel 

ralher about twenty of them—met 
convention at the opera 

house last Saturday night autonomi- 
nated the city ticket as named above. 
The meeting was presided over by 
C. E. Harris and Ed Rich officiated

Couneilmen Douglas, 
and Fuller tendered their resigna
tions to take effect ou April 13.

1er—orHolmesWe are in fayor of the rigid enforce- 1 
ment of all the ordinances now opera
tive, or that we *may hereafter be 

of whom were ladies, and while all enacted, and any other laws governing T.hese three are holdover council- 
of the nominations were 
acclamation, a spirit of enthusiasm 
seemed to prevail among all the 
publicans present and the ticket was 
received with a feeling of satisfac- 

•—J. on wh’ch forebodes success on

in “mass

made by municipal corporations.
Finally, we pledge the nominees of 

this convention to a faithful perform
ance of the carrying out of this plat
form.

men, and they tendered their 
signation on account of the new law 
which legislates them out of office, 
so that no question could arise as to 
right of the new couneilmen elected 
this spring, in their places, to hold 
the offices.

re-

re-
as secretary.

Upon motion the chair appointed 
Milford Williams J. F. O’Con 
and Richard Groo as a committee 
on resolutions. The 
then took a recess in order to give 
the committee time to forrjjulate a 
platform. In the course of 15 min- r

I

The report of the committee on 
order of business, which 
mended that nominations be made

nor
recom-eleetion day.

conventionGeo. Dana wös ordered to rebuild 
his sidewalk ai)d move his fence 
back on the line.

Lee Case wael ordered to remove

The convention was presided over 
by E. A. Burrell, with C. E.

in the following order, was adopted: 
Mayor, city clerk, treaaurer, engi- 

A ^ 1 igbt as 8eereta,7- neer, police judge and couneilmen.
Upon motion, the chair appointed Nominations for mayor being in - 

L. A. Underwood, J. A. Rostan, order, Ned Bolles placed the 
Thoa. Barrett, Wm. Holmes and ; cf W. W. dark before the 
Mrs. H. B. Whitman as a commit-

%
utes the committee reported and of
fered the following resolutions, 
which were

the fence in frönt of his property 
out of the street back onto his prop
erty line.

Bills were allowed as follows:

H < name
conven unanimously adopted:

We, the members of the democratic 
party of Montpelier in mass convention 
assembled, hereby express our princi
ples as to the government of the city, 
in the following platform:

First—The party nominees are hereby 
pledged to a progressive and yet econom
ical administration of all the city’s af
fairs.

j tion. After graciously declining,
Mr. Clark, presented the name of R W. Gee, salary...............

A committee upon order of bun- ; G. C. Gray. No other names were i*ok “|frï; ■:;•••
ness was also appointed, cons.sting pre8e„ted and Mr. Clark was declar- T. L Glenn ^W ns aHorney.. ■» oo 
ot C bweet, Ned Bolles and Mrs. ed the ,lomjnee for ,nayor by ac(;la. C. E. O'Oonnor. aatary city clerk BO 00

mation. t T. Barrett, road overseer
, , , Montpelier Lumber Co., lumber 2 15
j ror city clerk, C. N. Sweet nam- Montpelier Lively Co,, ûraying.. 1 50

due time the committees made their ed Wm Holmes and Mr Under ' The bill of Dt. Hoover for $25, salary 
. mu , ’. , I . , ’ as city physician, was laid over,reports. 1 he resolutions as formu- wood named C. N. Sweet. “

laxed were unanimously adopted by latter declined and Mr. Holmes 
the couvention and are as follows: nominated by acclamation.

We, the republicans of the city of j The names of H. B. Whitman ;
Moatpelier, Idaho, in mass convention and E. M. Stewart were placed be- 
assembled, hereby declare that because 
of the growth and development of the 
city and the magnitude of the public
questions affecting the interests of all was nominated bo acclamation, 
of our citizens which are pressing for j 
solution, the tiüR is opportune for the Tho.. 
republican party to nominate a ticket in 
the municipal election to be held April 
4,1905, and to announce our convictions 
in the following principles:

We favor a

tee on resolutions.
....$75 00 
.... 65 00 
.... 73 00

■
3 25A, G. Hunter.
3 00

A recess was then taken and in

Second-Believing that our first and 
greatest need is an adequate system of 
water works, we hereby pledge 
nomiuees, if elected, to immediately 
submit to the people a proposition to 
bond the city for the purpose of instal
ling such a plant; >e maintain that all 
public utilities of such a nature should, 
as far as possible, be owned and 
trolled by the people.

Third We are in favor of devising 
some plan which will insure to the city 
better school facilities than 
forded, thus offering to prospective resi
dents a further inducement to locate in 
our city, and also to enable 
people to secure education at home 
without resorting to outside educational 
institutions.

The
Don't Forget the Special Sales*was our
Our readeits should bear in mind 

that tomorrojw—Saturday—is Bar
gain Day with Montpelier’s mer- 

fore the convention for treasurer, chants. The inducements they of-
but Whitman declined and Stewart fer to W«™ tomorrow are worthy

of y oar consideration. The mer
chants, whose special advertisements 
appeared in last week’s Examiner 

for police judge, are: The Enos Hardware Co., Mont 
were nominated by acclamation. pelier Drug Co., Ersland. Penney

I A recess was taken in order to ^ Callahan,; Riter Bros. Drue Co., 
«iw» , .. , . Wm Hughes, Studebaker Bros.,. h *1 1 v«8 from the Joiie8, and The Golden Rule

progressive city goveru-, different wards opportunity to select Store in Riter Bros block, 
ment, honestly and economically ad- the nominees for couucilmen. 
ministered.

I :

con-

Ed Bucher, for city engineer, and 
Barrett,

are now af-

our own
y

r~ The
We favor hnildlng and .«ending “Ridâtes selected were afterward, 

aide walks and improving the street, in | en or®ed the convention, and are Tbe skil>ner Irrigation Company
all parts of the city as rapidly as the ™ follows: of Nounan, was organized this week
revenues will permit. First ward—David Follick, Alf- by ten or twelve of the ranchers of

We favor employing a competent red Hogenson. that vicinity. The company was
engineer early this spring to ascertain Second ward__H. B. Whitman organized for the purpose of consol-
the cost of putting in water-works sys- j, . t> .. ’ idating private interests. A water
tem and if found feasible, to submit to „ u’ master w|ll be appointed, which

will enable the members of the com
pany to secure a more equitable 
distribution of water in the future 
than they have had in the past. The 
articles of incorporation were drawn 
up by Attorney Jesse Budge and 
have been; forwarded to the secretary 
of state fbr' filing.

Organize Irrigation Co* Fourth—We promise a continuation 
of the excellent police protection which 
our city has always enjoyed.

Fifth—We believe that the sanitary
condition of the city is most important 
and all streets, alleys and lots should 
be kept clean, and if present ordinances 
are not adequate, we pledge oar nomi
nees to pass such additional laws 
will be effectual for this 

Sixth—We favor liberal

Third ward—Jas. Redman, Sam 
Hughart.

A city central committee was se
lected as follows:

the people at an, early date thereafter 
for their determination the proposition 
of installing and operating such a plant.

We favor increasing our street light
ing facilities so as to extend into the 
residence districts, provided a satisfac-, 
tory contract can be made with the j re<^ Hogenson and Mrs. Sylvia Hog- 
Light Company.

as \ 

/ v

purpose.
.. , .. . appropria
tion« for the improvement of all street« 
and alleys and other city property an^ 
for the extension and opening of all 
streets and alleys in the city, whenever 
it is possible.

JPL \
First ward—Martin '»Vinters, Alf-

enson. (Continued on next page)


